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PERSONALS

Dr. Minor Morris, who baa been
occupying the office of Dr. F. A.
Copeey for some few month, has re-
cently recelred an appointment aa
anajor In the medical reserve corpa
of the United Statea army. Thla ap-

pointment, howerer, will not Inter
fee with his present work unless an-

other war develops and causes blm
to be transferred to active service.

Mr. Stephen J. Epler ia visiting
her mother at Lincoln, Neb., during
Mr. Epler's absence In the Interest of
ih later-churc- h world movement

B. I Fowles of Dlngham came
to Alliance Thursday on Business.
He la staying with his cousin, Floyd
Lotepetch. Mr. Powles returned Fri-
day on No. 44.

lira. Henry Clayton went to Hem-Ingfo- rd

Monday to vlait with her
cUaghtera, Mrs. Wildy and Mrs. Cory,
of that place.

rat rick Reed, of Ellsworth, was
transacting business In Alliance on
Wednesday.

W. E. Reese of Sargeant, T4eb., baa
Accepted a position with the Dierka
Lumber company of this city.

Mrs. Harry Loom la of Berea spent
Wednesday night In the city, Tlslt-In- g

her sister, Miss Edna Benedict,
and transacting business.

Wllma Mate returned to Lincoln
Ifonday to resume her work in the

7.50

state university.
Mr. and Mrs. of Heui-Inpfo- rd

are the of ft

little daughter, who baa come to
make her home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Irons of
Srottsbluff with Mr. Iron's

Mrs. Jack on

the at

the Re.

night and took No. 41 west on
day for Miles City, for a ten
days' visit with his mother and other

near that
W. R. of

his wife thfs far on her
trip to Dea Moines, Ia. He Is visit-
ing the of his J. fl.

whom he had not seen for a
of years.

Mrs. Jacob Wiens of
by her was n

business visitor to Alliance thla
home

Mrs. Addy of
in this city on

Mrs. R. R. mother of
Mrs. Cy of this city leaves
today for an visit with her
son in

Mrs. Jack Hawes received the sad
news of the death of her father, Mr
Schultt of She left at onco
to attend the funeral. He is the

of Mrs. William Robin-
son of the Holsten store.

Mrs. R. L. went to
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You can't better the bargains. Think
of it the latest designs at

Off

Our need of room makes it
to these at
the following prices:

Skirts Now-10.-
00

Skirts Now-12.-
50

Skirts Now.
15.00 Skirts Now
20.00 Skirts Now.
25.00 Skirts Now.
35.00 Skirts Now.
45.00 Skirts Now--

Harry Wildy
proud- - parents

visited
sister, Metten, Monday

Remodeling

5.62

9.37

Nothing

E&Tt noticed crowds

tending Fashion Shop's

modeling Sale?

Tues--J

Mont.,

relatives place.
Bateman Sheridan, Wyo.,

accompanied

family ancle,
Denton,
number

Llngle, Wyo.,
accompanied daughter

week,
returning Wednesday.

Amanda Hemlngford
viaited Wednesday be-

tween trains.
Williams,

Thompson,
extended

California.

Fremont.

grandfather

Harris Gordon

25

advisablo
sacrifice stylish garments

Sale Price

7.60

11.25
15.00
18.75
26.25
33.75
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as a delegate from the Presbyterian!
church to a convention at that place.

;irla wanted at Alliance Steam
Laundry. tf

A. H. Jones of Hastings Is here
on business and visiting with the lo-

cal .representative of his campany et
this place, Calvin D. Walker.

Arthur Heigh of Whitman was a
pleasant business visitor In Alliance
over Thursday.

Al Wlker. of Alliance, sells
monuments for the Palne-FIshbu- rn

Granite Co. See him for best
prices. 64

Audobon Thompson of North
Platte Is visiting at the home of his
sister, Mrs. W. E. Edwards.

Miss Julia Gould was a business
called from Ellsworth Thursday.

The family of Ernest Radenbaugh
are enjoying a visit from Mrs. Itaden-baugh'- s

father from the eastern part
of the state.

ilrls wanted at Alliance Strain
Laundry. ' tf

Mrs. Martha Spurlok of Seneca
was a business visitor In Alliance on
Wednesday.

Vera Broderlck returned to her
school work at Chadron after an over
Sunday visit with her mother.

Mrs. L. C. Thomas returned from
a business visit to Denver.

The members of the Sunday school
class of the Presbyterian church, of
which Mlsa Myrtle Watt is teacher,

Reserved

gave her a "bath room" shower. Miss
Watt's marriage will take place in
the near future.

The Fashion Shop and the Dole
Variety store look much Improved
wtth their new awnings. Gettlrg
ready for the good "old summer
days."

Glassesaccurately fitted at rea-
sonable prices. Drake at Drake,
Optometrists. tf

Harry Myers, of the Thiele Jewelry
store will leave the first of the month
for Casper, Wyo., where he expects
to enter business for himself.

Frank Palmer of Lakeside was a
business visitor Wednesday in the
county seat.

For Sale Nine room bouse.
Beat part of town. Modern. Priced
right and good terms. See Nebraska
Land Company. tf

Perry Mailey waa up from An- -

tloch on account of the illness of his
mother, who lives in West Lawn ad
dition.

Mrs. Austen D. Wolf, representa-
tive for Kansas In the I nter-cbnrc- h

world movement, is being enter-
tained at the home of Rev. A. J.
Kearns.

Carl Modesitt, western Nebraska
potash king and one of the owners
of the Hoffland potash plant, aa
purchased one of the finest homes In
Denver, according to the Denver
Post, and will make his home in that

A

Everything Goes

The Pashm

Modesitt is a twelve-roo- m, two-etor- y

city. The home purchased by Mr.
bungalow In the Washington park
district and was purchased from F.
G. Shreves for a consideration of
$30,000. The house Is at 800 South
Williams street and is one of the
most artistically designed residences
In Denver.

Alexander Mulrhead of Hemlng-

ford was In Alliance Friday on

Day 311

25

A. F. Enyeart of Marsland waa Id
Alliance shopping on Thursday.

James Keeler returned Thursday
from Denver, where he had gone on
a buliness trip.

The poor man who steals an auto-

mobile lacks Intelligence. He wilt
know what stern experience Is whet

he tries to steer between the Jail o

one side and the upkeep on the other.

GN m.illeR
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PARLORS

128 West Third Street
Telephone

at SHOP'S

522
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You want to save your money. Come
here and get these "once-in-a-lifctiii- ie

values."

25 Off

Party Dresses, Dresses an1
Aprons anything you need for an en-

tire season's wear, going at these
epoch-makin- g prices:

Remodeling
Sale Price

$ 25.00 Dresses Now-35.-
00

Dresses Now
45.00 Dresses Now-60.-

00

Dresses Now
75.00 Dresses Now--

100.00 Dresses Now-125.-
00

Dresses Now.

Night Red 52q

House

$ 18.75
2655
33.75
45.00
66.25
75.00

112.60

Undergarments
The Henderson and La Princess Corsets Our entire stock of dainty and clever ere-- Every woman knows every buyer con- - You want the best that 's what we al- -

favorites of most women are placed ations in Voile, Organdy, Crepe-de-Chin- e, gratuiates himself that the famous ways sell. And your cue is to jump at
on sale because we want the room. Take Georgette, Satins and combinations at Luxite and Holeproof Brands of Hosiery the values we offer. Others are doing it
your choice your disposal at are included. Every wanted shade. why not you you get

25 DISCOUNT 25 DISCOUNT 25 DISCOUNT 25 DISCOUNT

yon Shop

BUY
the

Going W" HTT
Strnno-- JLVILJUULC5 SLMJLJ'J.

Ladie's Suits

SKIRTS

is
At

Undertaking

rVTrTb

Ladies9 Coats

DRESSES

CORSETS WAISTS HOSIERY

Women are careful buyers it
pays to be. The major portion of
buyers are finding their way to
our Sale!


